Roadmap
French Language & Literature B.A. Program

Year 1
Fall: FRE201 - 2nd-year, 1st-semester French
Spring: FRE202 - 2nd-year, 2nd-semester French

Year 2
Fall: FRE301 Advanced Conversation & Composition I
Spring: FRE302 Advanced Conversation & Composition II
Summer: Study Abroad (6-15 FRE elective credits; optional)

Year 3
Fall: FRE305 - French Phonetics
   FRE306 - French Literature, Culture & History - Prehistory to Renaissance
Spring: Study Abroad (12-18 credits, including FRE415 & FRE308 and/or FRE309)
   OR
   FRE307 - French Literature, Culture & History – Renaissance to Revolution
   FRE3XX or FRE4XX elective (optional; by advisement)
Summer: Study Abroad (6-15 FRE credits by advisement; optional)

Year 4
Fall: FRE308 – French Literature, Culture & History: 19th Century
   FRE415 – Advanced Grammar & Conversation
   FRE3XX or FRE4XX elective (optional; by advisement)
Spring: FRE309 – French Literature, Culture & History: 20th Century
   FRE416-Advanced Conversation & Composition
   FRE3XX or FRE4XX elective (optional; by advisement)